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er. Jason P. Neiman 
113055 Venture Blvd, juite 900 
Ehcins, Conf. 9016 

Dear ee. eisimon, 

eel e ices been an scare eny eugeention of it warms me. :respecto 
it hive been ac slim, I've never thought out Went to say. 

two 
If you nevi; rend two of my bocce, there's ere/more printed you beven't 

read end four there done and in limited (xerox) editions only, end a number already 
startei, two c8mpletely researched. 'finis give yell en idea of the magnitude of het 

hevo undertnken end went. I think e hove, to n large degree, already none. 

earl if you ere checked, as most thinking people ere, by eeet you hare 
elreedy seen, that le nothing to west I now hove and is ere:neva. Tnis renees from 
repetle liehnnest etefe memos rheeine ti.n 1NT:Pe re knew better (on tee meet basic 
eeteence, tho imnertenee of which we net loot upon teem) to irrefeteble proof 
of the eectrection of evilence (teeethor 'Ate tee roplecemeet fie exems owes and 
secret MeMoS describine it in entrire), inclueirie even receipts for Luis deetruetion. 
alefe it ilou one hoe, by wao, tee wnole ee.cTeee. 1  nevi Ga../ rot vi ;hl evidence 
that wee eithheld from tee warren, eoemiasion l uesi it neL been teey coule never 

iveued nets report). 1  h-ve irrefuteble proof teat Geo rresieent wes snot 
other then *s officially claimed, other then where officially alleged - one who 
know gnd reeoeeoe it tine rennined eilsnt, uenyine the evieence to tits eceeni:sion. 

ere] thin is not ell. It is tole oe tee more dremetic. It it all ofeiciel. 
Oh, it is some tnon oven tuts. 1 Dave new ceuoht tee government elterinee the 
exiatine evilence when they erright on that I correctly underetnee whet it 
I new have official pictures proving this - b fore end niter. Is teere en T1 freedom, 
integrity or future is a cnuatry ire tide (min heeeene la anyone oefee 

Perhses if 1 eerlein my circumnteneas one -le re I ern in my eork, yeu 
con then decide for ynureelf went, if enythinese you would core to de. I eish, how-
ever, thrt if you end/or ethers nre deoply interested /ne willinE to erel in a 
position to eele, you could eome here and see that I am hot exageeretine, not 
mesrepresentine whet 1 tell you 1 Wive. lou well! suen 	see 	1 {pct it. 

I'm now in the seventh year in which 1 tave 
try 03 best I cPn to do velet to : oevernm;olt die not, rev 
sinetien. In thee time I have hod no income or subsidy. 
my honks fell ter short of the actual cost. leis vne tee/ 
work nave put me about e40,000 in debt. It ie frr this i 
tr print tee beets I centinue to reneercb ens erite. Jue 
the interest fie s mrjnr pr-bleu querterly. I con no lenge 
elipplies. 'Lie typewriter, frrxexemple, ie beyond decent 
done on enormous lobar, hes toeen four mnnths of outside 
we try en() mnke nut. •eeis also reduces nor output. 

If you rend IJIT'7Aen, my firet boPk, you may recall tuet I early siezed 

done nettino else but 
lly inveetieete the Inais. 
Jlet return there wee from 
cost of this continuing 

enson I cannot oentlnue 
t finline the money to prey 
r efford even the eeuel 
repnir. 'ee wife, Tao hes 
employment a year on which 



sv 

upon the autopsy es one of too key things. hat 	nave in that book is definitive 
be of the information available at tent time. es I could resurrect the aupereesed 
evidence from its official oblivion, i used it where neeropriste, as in the second 

.pert oe tee. second book, AUITeeea 1I. Then 1 got enough in addition to do s book 
on toe autopsy and wrist I believe is relevant (in some cases not directly dealing 
with the autopsy). Although I Completed it in the late summer of 19631, it le still 
new 5nd fresh material. But I couldn't get it published. So, I continued my work 
in this ores also. I hove completed the third of a tnree-pert study of the autopsy 
ender the general title ror Mr2P.TW nue have researched the ascend pert. I cannot 
begin to sumf.arize what this includes, but it is more. then "betel disproof of the 
official fairy-tale, more than overwhelming proof of monolithic, deliberate dis-
honesty. It is proof of law-violation, including perjury end the subornation of 
perjury, proof of a conspiracy within the government to hide end misrepresent what 
really huprened, 

I heee done two banks on the three major assassinations, the first 
Bart dealing elth all three 98 9 coup d'etat (end bringing to light a greet 
amount of eeteriel efacielly euepreseee, inelueing known threats to J.F.rond 
Klee by tee moot extremnee. the rigutist extremiete, protected by the Fee and 
teerese ns teesovernment) ene tea second with theeeinf Murder alone. Isere also 
the officio]. eacoant 10 tietioh, 'but I also have theeproef that this was contrived, 
how it was contrived 	by 	There was a conspiracy, Rey wee pert of it, but 
the evidence proves te . wes not the shooter -end the Fel end.  'eamphis authorities_ 
knee teis, leave e eeve enough, according ton reputable end competent lawyere'toe 
justify east we cannot expect, the dieberrment of ell the teeyers involved on 
both sides. It is sieply incredible. but it in also beyone euestion, my encemente-
tien in thee thorough. emono the promfs have are Rey contracts with his lneyers, 
the official form of the "evidence" before tha minitrisl end the false rerrenPntn-
tion of it in court, where there was no opeeritien. Together, tete is ore very 
levee book, 1 an edeino a foe notes now, but without than it is 91most 600 pees, 
65 of which are seeendix - photocopies of eueereesee evidence. ehen you consider 
that in the fOrm in which eyrepore far these "undeegrounde books 1 hove brought 
out by offset reproduction ef tee tynescript there are 600 or more cords Ter pegs, 
you can see the size of eels eere. 

When I complete the eutopsy writing, I will resume a book titled 
AOLNT OSWALD. / believe there is a prime facie ease he was and ". bavo much of 
whet was hideen oe tele. Aleo pert ofeeiet vies. destroyed. 

There is more, but I fear weeryine you with details. 1  hope tele Is 
enough to indicate the scope and success of my werk. from the two bones you love 
read, 1 nope you believe 1* ie both coftplete and solid. 

Aeide froe our personal needs (end tie have learned to live with tee 
worries end restrictions gate meek imposes), the area it which I woule eoet 
welcome help in in being able to brine tease books out - to bp able to print 
them. There is no proerect of comeerciel printing. There now isn't for sly 
honest, responsible work. While private -printing severely restricts the salee 
possibilities, it does ieke information available, it is possible to Emil it, 
end any first bo-lc, in thiFi eerm, is the first on the sne,,ede. 1  believe it end 
the etsention I was able to got for it really opeael the suejeet. 

If you could but see east - now keve, e taink you souls agree there is 
nothing 11%e it in tne uistnry of representative government and you would want it 
to be made eveilable, fhr the exesent and es e record for tee future. 1 hope you 
wilt find it possible to eelp, ens 1 do thank you for the willingness to consider 
it. If you have elle questions, please ask them. 

Sincerely, 
Herold Weisberg 


